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Tkm higher education *<f women 

hue been the watch-cry of this 
generatiou, and collegiate advan- 
tages not dreamed of fifty years 
age, have bent placed within the 
ma*h of thuee girie who deeire it. 
It mast be admitted also, that 
•omen may have some ju»t pride 
in the malts of Una sdooatkm- 
ol advantages. They have passed 
creditable examinations, aud In 
"•ossa cases even surpassed male 
compstHun. But this is not such 
• triumph as it appears to bs, nor 
doss it predicate anything great 
for the future victor. Success In 
life is a far mere complex thing 
than mars book-learning, aud it 
fispsnds upon qnalitiss that can- 
not b**, and never are, tasted in 
an scads tnic eonteat. In tbs first 
yloos, wonnm aiu physically heavi- 
ly handicapped by nature. Pluck, 
which they generally have, has 
not ths staying power of animal 
totem. Who does not know the 
plaintive air of women whose 
brow wears the constant plait of 
tension too long or too gnat for 
than; who htn to light fits of 
languor following unnatural strain 
and who ait at desks or type writ- 
es* with eyelids drooping, because 
of the neuralgia which Is oooee- 

qaant on thair fatigue and expoe- 
■m. And if the apparent advan- 
tagee of higher edneation moat be 
heavily tithed before they are ad- 
mitted, how amh less advantage 
WlldvMM* derive from their 
heart’s dasim to participate in the 
honor and wealth coming from 
pahlic office and political power. 
Commercially them am many cas- 
es in which woman’s work is 
•f gmat m to the world’s buyers, 
mUnm and producers, however 
mmb help may have operated 
agslnri her own sweetest and most 
womanly duties. 'Bat woman are 
aa aaneoeeaary in politics as poli- 
ties to than. What kind of in- 

ovar msof Is it likely their in- 
dwMWoald be-any batter or 

pruar over men? Besides, women 

have exhibited a total incapacity 
for managing large questions, or 
evea for oomprahooding internets 
■Pmting areas of fooling beyond 

Report of Pee Doe Baptist Union Meeting. 
The Pm Dm Baptist Union 

■testing *« hold with the church 
si Morven, March 88th to 80th. 

Tbs moderator, Bro. T L Cau- 
dio being abeent, Bro. J. P. Love, 
of Wadeeboro, called the meeting 
to order, and organised with Bro. 
J. W. HartMl!. moderator and 
0.0. PUf* clerk, 

Bro. Love offered a special pray- 
«f-" of tha Union. 

> invited to 

After song by choir, tbs flat 
topic, "Tbs benefits of a closer 
onion anoo* our churches,” was 
taken up. Representatives being 
ahaent ths question was discussed 
by hmthaa, A. B. Candle, J. V. 
low, Stacy and flteveneon. Bro. 
tew *»ad IBM Paalm, setting 
forth that it wm a good thing. 
Ths tight and the beet thing for 
no m Individuals ss well m insti- 

their own fpUtuWniiH. Before 
they ask for a voice in determin- 
ing national questions of tariff 
and eati'rage, commercial treat)**, 
war and peace, and the nthnolary 
market, it would lie well for them 
to show their capacity for admin- 
istration in their own homes. 
The great servant girl—confessed- 
ly their own—continue* to grow 
worse and worse, and more and 
more hopeless and einharassing. 
They cannot combine against ita 
extortions, nor make any laws for 
their own protection whioh they 
will agree to observe. Every wo- 
men manages or mismanages it as 
she thinks best and consequently 
the servant girl (who is a unit) 
has her own way. 

i» ben women have brought this 
question to a legislative settle- 
ment, when they have agreed on a 

common, just code of domestic 
obligations, both for mistress and 
■errant, and thus have placed du- 
ties and wages so the basis of a 
commercial treaty, with penalties 
for oontract breaking, they will 
hare taken the first step towards 
political fitness. Even then oth- 
er distinctly womanly problems 
remain to b*| nettled—the manage- 
ment of children^ the reform of 
extravagant/dress, waddings, fun- 
erals and entertainments, ths sub- 
ject of getting some rational 
amusement out of society, etc." 
Indeed the busiest and most prac- 
tical women of this sge have a gi- 
gantic work for their beads and 
hands, we simply patting their 
kitchens and nurseries and draw- 
ingrooms in order. One tbiug is 

certain, if women are determined 
to meet men in-the public arenas, 
of life, and fight them with their 
own weapons, they will, of ne- 

cessity be compelled to desert the 
arena of their homes and own 

natural duties. We don't think 
(hat women hare any business 
whatever, before the public. They 
should care _for_th»ir homes and 
raise up thi»ir thildren in the way 
they should go and when they be- 
come old, they will not depart 
from it. 

John M. Wright, 
Snead, N. C. 

Rev. J. F. Love. Eph. 4th chap- 
ter. Topics: Tbs duties of an in- 
dividual. before and after joining 
the chutoh, was ably discussed by 
Prof. ff. J. Ferrell, Revs. J. F. 
Love and A. B. Candle. 

* AFTERNOON. 
Prayer eervioe conducted by Prof. W. J. Ferrell—Isaiah 68. 
Roll of churches and names of 

dslegatee-called for. 
Ou motion of Bro. Love, Rev. 

A. B. Caudle was appointed to 
preach the sermon 8unday, in the 
absence of Bro. Britt. Topics: 
The present claim upon ns of the 
educational work, by Prof. W. G. 
Quackenboah, and, The present 
aefoeiational needs, by Prof. W. 
J. Ferrell, were very ably discuss- 
ed. 

Realising that the mooses of 
the union meeting and the better 
prosecution ot the Lord's work, 
withfa th> bounds of our associa- 
tion depend largely upon a full 
attendance of the pas torn, Bro. 
J F Boyd offered the following 
resolution: Therefore be it re- 
solved, that tbi« body request tire 
pastors of all tbs ohuscbcs in the 
association to attend, even at a 
esstifles, every meeting of this 
union. Be it also resolved, that 
the clwrk make a record of these 
resolution#, sending a oopy to the 
pastor of each aiuT every church 
wMWb the bounds of this eesoci- 
ation. 
SUNDAY, MARCH tOth, 10, A.M. 

Sunday school unaes meeting, 
conducted by Rev. J, p. Boyd. 

11 O'CLOCK, A. M. 
Sermon by Rev. A. B. Candle, 

from John. IB—II, ‘•These things 
have I spoken unto you, that my 
lay might remain in you and tBat 
year Joy might be full/’ 

/. W. HsrUell, moderator, 
, 

8. G. Pbifer, clerk. 

I will wpair yoar «I4 wiring 
nMblDMUUl (OMMtM WtMfw 
t*oo t nfn>4 roar aootr. if 
**•« Stag* I rill repair U run 
at tUAmam. 

l,f Palia.r. 

Frutn One of the Mont Hnenwf 
Oil Pkuttni in North OanilNu. 

Smithfteld, N. C.,*Vh. 18. ma. 
The Home Prrtilijcr Chemical 

Wort*. 
Baltimore, ILL, 

Gentlemen:— 
This is to oertify tlmt I have 

nt»*d “Cerealite” for a number of 
years and have sold it for ths past 
three years and I. myself, find it 
to be equal to, if not better in 
many respects than Nitrate Soda. 
My best customers are anxious to 
use it again this year. Oa iny 
crops I used it on wheat/ osts ajid 
cotton, and for every dollar I in- 
vested in “Cerealite I am sure it 
paid me (2.50. I prefer “Cerea- 
lite” as a top dressing to Nitrate 
Soda even if the goods were the 
same price. 

Yours truly, 
J. \V. Stephenson. 

B. S. LEDBETTER, Agt., 
Rockingham, N. C. 

— 

Hubbard’s Cholera Core 
And Preventive 

FOR HOGS AND CHICKENS. 
I am Agent for the sale of tbie 

never-failing compound, and have 
been very successful hi telling and 
using it. If used in time, it al- 
ways cures. I sell individual 
rights for $1.00, or a package of 
the compound for 25 cent*. Try 
it, and you will be convinced. 

Practically Starving. 
After usiug a few bottles of Kodol 

Dyspepsia Cure my wife twcelvnd per- 
fect and permanent relief from a se- 
vere and chronic case of stomach trou- 
ble," says 3. K. Holly, real estate, in- 
surance and loan agent, of Macomb, 
III. “Before using Kodol Dyspepsia Cure she oould not cat an onliney meal wltaout intense suffering. She 
Is now entirely cured, Several phy- 

I sicians and many remedies had tailed 
[.to give relief." You don't have to 
diet. Eat any good food you want; 
but don't overload the stomach. Ko- 
dol Dyspepsia Care will always digest 
it for you. Richmond Drug Co. 

Sorgeon’e Knife 5ot Needed. 
Surgery is no longer necessary to 

cure piles. DeWIU’s Witch Haasl 
Salve cures such cases at once. i^mm. 
tng the necessity for dangerous, 'bain- 
ful and expensive operations. For 
scalds, ouu, burns, wobods, bruises, 
sores and akin diseases it la ujteq uall- 
od. Beware of counterfeits.' 

Richmond Drug Co. 

Would Smash The hi b. 
If memb-n rf .he “Hay Fever As- 

sociation" would use Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption, the c ub 
would go to pieces, for it always cures 
this malady —and Asthma, tha kii)d 
that baffles the doctors—it wholly 
drives froth the system. Thocsends of 
ooee-hopeloas sufferea from Consump- 
tion, Pneumonia, Bronchitis owe their 
lives, and health to it. It oooqnars 
Grip, saves little ones from Croup and 
Whooping Cough and la poaitivly guar- 
anteed for all Throat and Lang trou- 
bles. 80c, $1X0 Trial bottles free at 
■11 drugist. 

Pay Your Accounts. 
In the settlement of the business 

pf T. L. Covington A Co., the 
books of the firm were allotted to 
ns. All persona who owe us, are 

requested to call and pay their ac- 
counts AT ONCE, se we need the 
money NOW..1 One of ns .can al- 
ways ha found in our room, over 
♦•he Watson store. 

T. L. Covington. 
__' Ed. Covington. 

The Tie* Of Kargin* 
Cloud* the happiness of the homo, 

bet a nagging woman of (pn needs help She may be so nervous had run-down 
ai health that trifles annoy bar. If 
•ha ta melancholy, asolubls. troubled 
with loss cf appetite, bead ache, steep- Jaaaaaas. constipation rT renting and 
dtssy spalla. the naeds Bteotrta Ansa, 
tbs most wonderful remedy for ailing 
woman. Thousands of sufferne from 
female troubles, nervous troubles, 
baokaaha and weak kidneys bar* oaad 

fet'sir^r'S'urt^SK: 
goamntasd satisfaction._ 

Could Hot Breathe. 
Coughs, colds, croup, grip, broochI- 

tls, other throat sad laag troublaa are 
quickly aurad by One Minota Ooagh 
Caro. One Mbiota Ooagh Oore la not 
• mere egpoaaoraat, whleh glvao only 
temporary mliaf. It natsaa and llqu- 
flm tbs masons, draws out tbs Inda- 

rise. Aboalalaly mfa. #Aats at mass. 
“Owe Mtaata Coagh Cora will do all 
that b elatmsd Cor It," says /settee ad 
the Buses, 3. Q. Hood. Oraaby, Him. 
"My wlfa soatd not gat bar broatb tad 
waa raJiavad by tba fma doss, jt baa 
baaaa baaaflt la all my remfty.” 

llakmaad Drag do. 

Dr. N C. &BRO., 
DRUGGISTS, 

ROCKINGHAM, N. C. Nnxt ttuur to Pont Office.' I 
We invite the attention of the public to the facts, 

First : that our 

DRUGS 
are the best obtainable, l>olight at 
cash prices and subjected to the 
closest scrutiny by qualified phar- 
macists. 

2nd: That our 

Patent and Proprietary Medicines 
are those best known and most pop- 
ular, fresh and in even' way up to 
the standard of such commodities. 
We do not handle imitations or en- 

courage unreasonable claims. 
3rd : That our stock of 

Toilet and Fancy Goods and Druggist Sundries 
are equal to those carried by the 
largest and hast stocked houses of 
of the country and aie all that is 
claimed for them, “noue better.” 

4th: That our 

RESUMPTION DEPARTMENT 
is in charge of Registered Pharma- 
cists. Quality and service unsur- 
passed. Prompt and careful atten- 
tion to rich ana poor alike. Prices 
fair to all. Free delivery. ’Phone 22. 

gaeagggw—^,,u. l1 y-g-jj-g._± ■ 

THE FARMER S BANK, 
Rockingham, N. C. 

Respectfully solicits your patronage and banking business. We guarantee absolute Security, 
Promptness, Accuracy and all Accomoda- 

tions consistent with safe banking. 
Call and see us when in town 

ROBT. L. STEELE, President, 
LEAKE S. COVINGTON, Cashier. 

DON’T GO TO CHARLOTTE 
To Have Tour Machimery Repaired. 

The people of Richmond and adjoining counties are 

espectfully informed that I am fully prepared to do anv 
kind of repairing to Engines, Machinery, &c., also in the 
Furniture line. No use t* send your work to Charlotte, 
when yoh can have it done by your home mechanics better,' 
quicker and cheaper. Consult your own interest and send 
me your work and it will be done well, promptly and sat- 
sfactorily. 

L. C. SHARPE 

New Store, New Goods 
■/ 

We have opened up with a nice lino of Heavy and 
fancy Groceries and Confectioneries. You will find every 
thing that is kept in a first-class grocery store. All kinds 
of fancy shelf goods too numerous to montion. Sugar, 
Coffee, Bacon, Flour and Meal. 
We also keep a nice line of Vegetables, Fine Cucumber 
Pickles, Pickled Pig’s Feet, nice Pork Sausage, nice line 
of Pickled fish. 

Hoping by fair and honest dealing? to share a good 
trade, I am here for honest business. 

F. L. Autry. 
tJtf* One door North of Hinson’s Beef Market. 

NEW GOODS-NEW STORE 
The people should kpow that I have on hand, and am 

daily receiving a choice lot of Heavy and Fanoy Grocer- 
ies', including all rarities of Canned Goods, Confection- 
aries, Fruits, Ac.,—all Fresh, and marked down to com- 
pete witl\ any market. Let everybody try me on quality and prices, and I’ll .risk getting their future orders. 
With thanks for favors already reoeived ! am, 

Respectfully, 
J. A. McNair. 

__ r. 4 
——————— 

Ton Want Good Work 
—- And Yon Want It Guaranteed.- 

J. D. Young, the Veteran Shoe-maker, who haa always 
glvan you satisfaction, ia still on hand, ready to serve you 
as faithfully aa in the past. Call on him, over the Perter 
store, next door to Headlight office. You see you can, get a 
paper to read while your shoee are being repaired. 

i. D. Young 

H. C. WATSON’S 
i» Iie?idqiu>rt*r* firr 

Undertaker’s Supplies. 
Fms Hearse with every Cas- 
ket- Bold in town or out of 
town. We stand rrndy to 
meet prices, for neatness of 
finish and service cannot l*e 
excelled. Give us a trial 
before buying elsewhere. 
Thanking the good people 
for their patroiiAgs, we 
solicit- a continuance of the 
same in thefuture^ 

Re*l>ectfullv, 
W. Jk FU LORD, 

Manager 

ICodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what yon eat. 

Thti preparation contains all of thf digested* and digest* all kinds oC 
food. Itglveslnsiantrsllefardnevar 
tills to cure. It allows yon to cat an 
tbs food yon want. Tbs moat sensitive 
stomachs can take it. By Its use many 
thousands of dyspeptics have beea 
eared after everything else failed, la 
unequalled for tbs stomach. Child* 
ren with weak stomachs thrive on 1U 

Notice ol arch am ef land 
At Tax SaIs. 

Take notice, that at a sale for taxes 
doe to the county of niehmond and 
Slate of North Carolina for ysara 1888 
and 1800, by T. S. Wright, fcheriff, at 
tho eourt bouse door, at Rackingliaat, 
May 6th, 1801, I became tho porcuaeer of the following described land: 71* 
aerva taxed in the name of George Tree is, Mark's Creek township, the 
lime for the redemption of which will 
expire May 6th, 1803. 

W. M. FREEMAN, 
Rockingham, Jt. C., March 1,1801 

Notice oi Purchase of Lflffd 
at Tax Sale. 

Take notice that at a tale for taxes 
due to the county of Richmond and 
State of North Carolina fortheyrar* of 
1W8 and 1900, hy T. 8 Wright, .heriff, 
at the court home door In Kcckingham, 
May the 9th, 1801. I became the pur- chaser of the following town lot Ia 
Hamlet, Mark's Creek township, listed 
af the property of Hav. D. C, t’oying- 
ton, the time uf redemtion of which 
will expire on the 9th of May, 1903. 

W. M. FKEEUaN. 

Notice of Purchase of 
Land, atTax Sale. 

Take notice, that at a sale for 
taxes due to the county of Rich- 
mond and State of North Carol- 
ina, for years 1899 ivnd 1900, by 
T. S, Wright, sheriff, at the court 
house door, at Rookingbam, May 
the 6th, 1901, 1 became the pur- chaser of the following described 
lnnd: 10 acres, taxed in the name 
of Bernice D. Laugfoy, Marks' 
Creek township, the tone for tb* 
redemption of whioh will expire 
May 6th, 1902. 

M. D. McDonald. 
Hamlet, N. C., March IS, 1902. 

For The Complexion. 
The complexion ahuye caffe re from 

billiooinee* or oonrtlpatkm. UWtee* 
the bowel* era kept open the Impart* 
tie* Tram the body in the form ot an* 

■Ightly eruption*. DeWItt1* Little 
Early Rieert keep the liver and bawek 
in healthy condition and reneave the 
eauee of *ooh troable*. C. X. Hooper, 
Albany, Oa., aay«> ~I took DeWlu'a 
Little Early Hirer*'fee btIUouaoe**. 
They were just whet I needed. I era 

foaling better now than In year*.” May* 
ar grip# or d litre**. Safe, tbaraugh 
end gentle. The very beet pUie. 

•_ Richmond Drag CO. 

W. M. KELLY, 
ATTORNPr-AT-LAwf 

Rockingham, N. C. 

C»»*t Kmp It iMNt 
Thr *p land Id work at Hr* Klng*a Wtm 

Lite Pl/W la dally coming Co light. Ita 
•ueh grand ramady for llaar and bo*J 
trooblaa waa rrar knows bafara, 
Thewaandt blaaa (ham for coring Ooa- 
(tlpatloa. dirk Hagdacba, IWlonoaraa, laOnllM and Indigo *laa. Try 111im 
Jte-at ail drag otiam 


